
STATE NEWS.
There wcr 203 deaths In Philadelphia

last week.
A Tioga man has 16,000 heads of cabbage

stored away.
There are about 2,500 adults In Reading

who cannot write.
Tho Reading railroad paid out $85,000 in

the coal regions the other day.
Up to Saturday last Lock Haven had

hipped 31,091,000 feet of lumber for this

A lady whoso name la unknown died in
tho cara between Tittsburg and Greensburg I

afew dayaago. .......Mill iwn nn norma mir nt mtw.nrm in inn
ricinityof Jlahanoyareahippingcoalofany
consequence.

During tho month of October $1,230,410
worth of merchandise was imported into tho
port at Philadelphia.

A Berk" County shoemaker manufactur-
ed "medicated boots." Their peculiar vir-
tue is in tho heel.

Mrs. Girton, of Shamokin, cavo birth to
triplets recently. Bho had previously had

Tmn rrTUM, nrvifif n ,lili mn i

filled with hot water. Ho was so severely
scalded that ha died next morning.

Edwin U. Fitler, a Philadelphia mer-
chant, is mentioned aa a candidato for the
Republican nomination for Governor.

In Monroe county, this State, tho Demo-
crats carried every district and two Eldrcd
and Tunkhannock unanimously,

A child at Ashland fell from a chair on a
stovo and was roasted to death. The child
was found burned to a crisp on tho 6tovo.

Last Monday tho Bethlehem Iron Com.
pany started six of tho furnaces in their
pudding mill at South Bethlehem. They
havo been idle two months.

Dr. Schmauscr, a well known German
physician of Allegheny, is under arrest for
abortion. Jonnio Hamilton charged him
with tho crimo on her deathbed.

Mrs. Henry Millcr,of Orbisonia, Hunting
don county, fatally cut her throat witli a
penknife a few days ago. Tho suicide is at'
tribulcd to temporary Insanity.

A coroner jury blame tho.conductor and
engineer of tho day express east for tho col
lieion near Ridgway on tho 1st ofNovcnv
bcr, by which five persons wcro killed,

Townsend Hickman, of Philadelphia,

was accidentally shot in tho leg by a friend
named Shancr. Tho wound is not danger
ous.

Rev. Lyman D. Coleman, D. D., who is
in his 82d year, stjlj performs tho duties of
his profession nt Lafayette"colleec. Ho was
a tutor in Ynlo nolle h'nlf a wntnrv non.

Near Somerset tho other day, Samuel A.
Wilt, while digging a post holo accidental
ly struck upon a large earthen vessels which
contained $2,700 in gold and silver coins,
principally Mexican dollars. The date of
tho newest coin is 1751.

mram anu wiiuara utjpcrt, cousins,
aged respectively fifteen and sixteen years,
of South Bend, township, Armstrong coun
ty, wcro killed almost instantly, while dig
ging coal by tho falling of n picco of slate,
measuring about fifteen feet sipiaro.

Nine of tho lata wrecked engines on the
Philadelphia and Erie railroad aro being re
paired at tho Renovo shops. Ten of thoso
burned at Pittsburg during tho riots aro also
being repaired. Tho shops aro running full
time with n full complement of men.

Tho capital stock of tho Pittsburg and
Uric Railroad Company has been increased
from $1,500,000 to $2,000,000. Two thous-an-

hands aro now at work on tho road be

tween Pittsburg, Pa., and Yongstown, Ohio,
and rapid progress is being made upon tho
work

It is stated that Martin V. Turner, who
was tried somo time ago In Clearfield and
com ictcuof murderin tho first degree, a
Mrs. W'nplc?, his alleged paramour, being
tho victim, wlll.bo able tojtstablish an alibi
beforo tho Board of Tardons at its next ses--

Judgo HanJlcy disposetl of 300 cases on
tho argument list In tho Wilkcsbarre court,
100 certioriari cases and 10 criminal cases
during last week, besides tho usual routine
of business which falls to tho lot of Judgo
sitting on tho bench during tho sessions of
tho court

At Beaver Falls on 'Wednesday a man by
tho namo of James V. Blackmoro attempted
suicido by cutting his throat with a razor.
His injuries aro severe but not necessarily
fatal.. Blackmoro was seventy-tw- o years of
age. No motive is assigned for tho act,

The number of executions filed in the
common pleas court of rhiladeljilua indicate
that tho shcriifs sale on tho first Monday in
December will embrace n larger amount of
properties than tho salo at tho beginning of
this month, when they numbered over 1,500.

Tho Supremo Court adjourned on Thurs-
day, having transacted a great deal of bus!
ness in its brief session and rendered a num
ber of iiujiortaut opinions. There are sever
.1 me. wnm nm.tn.1 nn.l ... u.l U
bo decided In which tho opinions of tho
court will bo awaited with interest.

Isaas Crider, a young man of Clinton
county, fatally shot himself whilo rclurnln;
from a pheasant limiting expedition. His
gun was discharged whilo ho was in the act
or removing it from tho wagon to shoot n
pheasant near by, tho hammer catching in
ho bed of the wagon.

Tho coming report of tho Philadelphia
city controller will pbioo tho valuo of taxable
property in that city for the coming year at
$5,88,000,0000, being about $14,000,000 less
than tho present year's valuation. Ho be
lieves tho tax rato for next year can safely
be fixed at $2.23.

Aloys Smith, Erie county, in a fit of rage
discharged a gun at his son. There was on-
ly a wad in the gun, but it tore the flesh,
librcs ana muscles learlullv. Tho father

i 1.1'. r,jtui tiiutaiiij; nuiu oiuer (luring mo
day and is supposed to havo been intojtieat- -
ed. He threatens to commit suicide if he is

Brady's Restaurant !

BILL OF FAKE.
DISnES READY AT ALL HOURS.

Boiled Ham, , . .

Sandwiches, . . .

Bread and Butter . .

Hot Coffee and Cakes
Hard Boil'd EggS 3 for
Ufini BolOtrno .

SardillCS. ill boXCS . 25 & 40
Canned Salmon
Tripe io

I KJ
Oyster Soup . . . : .15
Oysters, Raw & half-she-ll

Iced Milk 5

PREPARED AT SHORT NOTICE.

Ham on Toast 15

Fried Oj'StCl'S 25
Stewed Oysters 25
Boston Stew
Fried Potatoes 10
Eire Omelet . 10

scrambled 10
Poached . 10
Baked 10
Boiled 10 A

Lobster Salad .... 5
" Balls .... 25
" Curry . . . .15
" in cans ... 25

P. T. BRADY'S Popular Place,
LiNimmiix's Block,

BANK STREET, LKUIQUTON.
6opt. 1,1877-- tf.

HULL & SOOTNEY,
GENERAL

- ttolt
flHUfliaassJirei

MERCHANTS,
JJ0. Q4.Q North "Water Street,

PHILADELPHIA,

and Wholosalo Dealers in Ratter, Cheese, Lard,
TjIIow, Egs, Poultry, Oanio, Stock, Potatoes,

ni iTTPn Aprles, Grain, rlour, Fur, wool,
UU I IL.ll Cotton, lilce, Tobacco. Peanuts.
Broom Corn, Dried Fruit, Hay, Hops Foreign
" Domcstlo Frults.andin fact wecan foil any
and everything at tho highest market price:
nmko proropt returns, and LIBERAL CASH
ADVANCES mado PUCCCC011 1,11 ,nll'- -

rnents, except por. J 1 1 L. LOL isbablo oiU.
clcs. Io thowthatwedoancxteiielvebustness,
any Oamo Dealer In Phl.adclphta will tell yon
we bandied moro Oanio last season lhau all the
other Houses In Philadelphia nfil II TDV
put together. Send for Price 1 UUL I It I
List. Stencil, &0., Sc. REFERENCE OAHH,
or we reler you to Asr RE6ro.siBLE IIouee In
ouncrrr.

EGGS. GAME.
(Oct.0,W7.yl)

QAUBON ADTOCATE

I

JOB PRINTING OFFICE,

LEHIOnTON, PA.

Xvery description of Printing, from a

Yisitillg Cftl'd tO fl POStCl'.

CARDS,

SILL UEAD3,

LETTER HEADS,

NOTB HEADS,

BTATEUENTS.

rnOUMAMHES,
POSTERS,

BAND BILLS,

DODQEIt?,

cmcuLAns,
BHIPPINO TAOS,

BNVELOPES,

PAUrUI.ETS,

HY.LAWS. AC, AC.

Done la tbbstmnner,aiTery Lowest Prices.

We are oreoared to do work at an eh pan rut.as any office lu the Stats that deals Honestly

OUR MOTTO 18

Cheap, Prompt & Reliable.

CtrOKlers v mall reeelvo prompt attention.
1 llitrtiMt Cured.

Mew paths masked
out bi that Dl.luext
flf All hnnltB. l.lnln.

jienie j aiic ana aieuicai i:nmiiion kriiaa
nearly i tuj nacei. oj niustratious. by Dr. E. 11.

ers of this book are at llbert.- to consult Its
antaorlu pertoo or by mail pkec I'nce, by
iiiuii, cd..i iur int. ni AMiAllu raiunu. or f &u lor
the I'oi't'LAH edition, which contatu all thesiiqo mattrrand uluarratioait. Coutents tables
irett. HliliIH WAKTI',1).

AtUKUAY IIILL PU11LIS II IKO m..
Beptlo-m- im K. !itb 8k. N. Y.

GlcaNon'N I'ulillcatlons.
Orrat reduction In price for U78 of Olkasox'sricroaiAi to 12 a jcar. HluglecoDtcstcw.
Tub lions cuclk to Is a ear alnale cuples Icent", for rale by all newsdealera.
ULTlABOVa Monthly nnMPAKtnv inlii v...
.'"', JI",l-cufca- i'i"ikiiij.sample oopiea.eut on receipt ol Scut atamn.
Tliu uriea of (hlonina ha a hint liiii waliv m.

dooed. Ho one now alvei auch liberal terms to
erenUcs we do. Send for i ew circu ar, Ad.
drew V. OLUtox, 7iS Vualntou ft., lloslon,
mmmm. nor. II mi

'

OT,PMire. kaap.
MJ BL4 U. AS SV JLW

Patented July 11th, 1871.

THE MOST WONDERFULLY

Effective External

Remedy
EVER DISCOVERED!

Skin liko Monumental Al
abaster may be attained by

using uienirs sulphur
Soap. Try it, ladies.
It is a genuine beau-tifie- r,

and very
economical.

This Soap safely and cer- -
tainly removes cutaneous
eruptions by opening the
pores whose obstruction was
the cause of the dimculty.
Test and you will endorse it.

Belng a powerful deodopizer. msrcrECTANT
andcou.iTEUiiittiTAM'.vet entirely harmm.s it

curs all local DISEASES OF THE
Quia as it uy inugio.

It thoroughly blenches tho cuticle nnd PER- -

MANKN rlA BUAUTIFIE8 TIIK COM.
PLKXION with n certalaty unknown to any
uiticlo ever inveotcd fur tjut pui iose.

It is emohatlonlly tliO remedy for SCALDS
and HUltN. liintnutlv reiuovlngult sorcuess
wlibout pain, and effecting a cure In every In.
stance.

Ar a rreventive and remedy for GOUT nnd
RUEUMATIbM, Its effects are realty wonder- -

""
It Is a sure prevenltye of alt dleaseo that am

comn unicated by coming In contact with the
perron such a Itcb, eto.

RPIIAINS. BnUKKHand CUTS aro ennui
Willi unjaiuue certainty.

It removes DANDRUFF, and nreventn thn
hair from falling eff or tuinlnir prematuroiy

It completely DISINFECTS CLOTni.TO.
from the rlck.ioom it porsnn, that has become
iiuprcfiuateu wua uisenso,

Glenn's Sulphur Soap
Is a SPECIFIC in thoso OIINOXTOIIS TITS
EASES, which davo been treated beretuforo
with "Sulphur Olntmenus" having tho mlyau.
laeo oi ueing uunii, tNOFFIiNBIVU and
ujmi j uiuuua to (JljUluiwu.

SULPHUR BATHS.
The beneflc'al resnltjl nf Snlnhnr Tlndi. urn

ton well known to ibquire coniDient. Tho
effects ol O LKNN'S bULHUUlt tiOAP In the
Dain oih iruiy eicctrirat, completely dcoilor-izuiv- t

ffouslvo accumulationi aud thoroughly
purifying the entire surtaco of the body. In
fact ills tlm King of Soaps for batnlug and Tol- -

DIRECTIONS. For Tliaeaorn nt lha Rktn
Dtme jreeiy and apply a thick lamer before iotlm ir. alsowlnir It to rmiamnvrr nlirnl. Fur
iscnlds uud Burns apply tho lailur freely Io the
ofleo.ed pans, and the nre aud pain wt'lboie-ruuve- d

immediately. For (lout, ltheumatleni.
Stratus. Uruli-e- . and Cute apply cloths well
situated with a eofution. For OM
sores and Ulceis it is Invaluable. Ute trebly
os a lotion. For a preventive In OPnoxlous
lmboumki u.n a riruiiK emu n. WK8U, usieruai'
iy ana oy injection, unjivisii

Glenn's Sulphur Soap
IS CHEERFULLY ENDOn-SE- BY THE

11KDICAL FUATKUN1TY.

Beware of Imitations !

Glenn's Sulphur Soap I

TAKE NO OTHER.

Price 25 cts. per Cake

(JnO BOX (3 CakeS ). GO CtS.

For Salo Everywhere, by Druggists,
Grofcrs', and Fancy Goods

Dealers.

Sent by mill, prep ild. on receipt of price and 5
iiuia ..in iur cttcu caae.

C. N. CRITTENTONi Prop'r,

o. 7 Sixth Avcnus, 'ew York.

J It. IlIfJKKKT,
Opposlto L. it 3. Depot,

On the East Weissport Canal Sank
Respectfully Informs the cltitens of this vicini-
ty that he keeps constantly on hand nnd 8 L'LLH
at the LO WEHT MARKET PRICES, tuo very

Brows? Gire.
ALSO DEALER IK

FOR BUILDING AND OTtlEK PURPOSES
Which he guarantees lobe

Thoroughly Seasoned,

AND WHICH HE IS NOWISELLINO AT

THE VERY LOWEST RATES.

7

WHOLESALE and RETAIL, at the LOWEST
CASH PRICES.

lie bus a a number ol very eligibly located

In RlfKERTSTOWiT, Franklin Township
which he will sell on very Easy Terms.

Alls 0. J. K. HICKERT.

Pall Styles I Low Prices I

MRS. M. GUTH,
Fashionable Milliner!

IVhitc n., Weissport, l'a.,
Respectfully announces to tho ladles of Weiss

fort and tho surrounding countiy, that Bho
has Ju.t returned from the city, and ts

now reoclvmg an ltumenee stock: of

FALL AND WINTER

MillieerY GoodS
couraisrAO

Hats, Bonnets, Trimmings,
Notions, &c.,

Of the Late.t 8tylos, and which she Is preparrd
to sell U her patrons and friends at prices so
low as to do periccuy asioaisoinjr.

Also, a mil assorlment of

SWITCHES
And all otber gooda kect la a first-clas-s

luiiiiiii'jy oioro.
LADTKS OWN HAIR M DE VP TO Oil.

ULUi at w cm: s an ounce.
Call and cximtna Qooda nnd Frlcoa befcro

puicbasing elscwliero.
jun. oi.uuni.Sept. 1, m. Weissport, Fa.

Homo Slatlo Bread !JDrlmo
Wnv GO HUNGRY! When you C3n Buy OH

poiinas ri lr&l uuiss urcau
FOUR LOAVES FOlt 23 CEXT3 I

J. W. O'NEAL, tho popular Dread and Calie
Halter, of Leluahtoii in ordor to meet the wants
or too times, nun Kceocou me rnco oi ms ceio-
urmou iloiuu .uauo uuuauiu
Four Loavos for Twenty-fiv- e Cts. Cash

Sugar, Rolslo. Coconnut Scotch, Drop, Cream
ana owcr i;a.iixjo, oniy

Ten Cents per Dozen.
IiOoU Out for tho Wagon!

At MAUCH CHUNK, on Tuesday, Thursday
onusniuraay morning.

LEII fUllfONaadWE I Sot'ORT, every After

TERMS STRICTLY CASH I

Patronage nolleited. J. W. O'NEAL.
HlOHKi opposite First Nauonai UauK.

oprll byl 1nteeu Lehlghtou Pa.

BANK STREET, Lehighton, Pa.
MILLERS and Dealers la

AUKtndlof OHAIN BOUGHT omi SOLD 6
MAKK1ST KATK3.

We would, rIro, leaprctfullr Inform oarcit!.
sens that we are uowlulijr prepared to bUl-
riii vaem wiia

From eny Mine desired at VERY

LOWEST PRICES.
M. nEILMAN & CO.

July
chance to make num.

0-oM-J
JfvoucuD'tpctcoidyou

get pre duscks. o
u neiHon Inevervtown

to uke HUOfcrtDtionrt for I he
larc&st, cheapest and tet Jl ustiatcrt family
publication In tho wmd, Anv one cm become
a fiimresttul aeut Iho n,o-- t ele? ni works f
art k'lreu free to rnbicrlocrx. The tiilce so
low that almost even body enteenbos Oua
acert reporta ni.iklnir oyer lift in a wee It, a
liidy cent reports takliijr over 400 anbacrltiers
In ten aaji. All who iigoce matte money fnuu
You can tievoto all roar lime to the bU'inetM.r
only vour spare time. You need not bo away
fiom bom over night You ran do it as wed as
others. FuU paruciilnr. nirectiont and ttrms
free Klegani and expensive Outfit fieo It
jou waut prcllUb e woric wnd m your addrctu
Kt onci?. It cocts nothlnic to try tuo builnens.
ISo oue who ensure taiU ro rnnke great pa.
Address "The I'eopie'a Journal." XortluuJ,
Maine, Autf. IS, 1877-- 1.

TTAlll AS RED AS THE FLAME OF A VOLCANO,
xor white as the dead moas on a Florida hem-

lock, cau be changed to a clo'lons brown or
lustrous black by a single application ot

HILL'S INSTANTANEOUS

Hair and Whisker Dye.
Sold by Druggists at 50 Cents rer Cox.

July 7, 1S77 tf

FRED. KELLEY
Announces to the people of Leblgbton and vlcid'

it) that lie I. prepared to supply thi--

witb eyery artlo eoi

Iloiiscrurnlsbliig Tlmvnrc,
At very lowest prices i also.

Roofing and Spouting,
In all its broene, piomptlr attended to at
prlcta luily as low as the lowest. Give me a
can.

KTOtlEt OppUc th' Public Square. PANK
STKBtT IXillOUTON, fA. JulylUVWy

rpilE SLAIIXGTON

PLANING MILI
aud

CaMnet Ware Factory,
fj.

AT SLATINGTOJT.

JOHN BALLIET, Propr.,

Deals In ntt kind nnd slzon of Ilnet Hemlock
Oalc Hud Hard Wood Lumbor, anil Isiioirpift
pa ted to exocuto any anoaut of orders lor

BressoB LambeE,
OF ALL KINDS.

Doors, Sashes, Minds, Slinttcrw,
Mouldings, Cabinet Ware, Ac.,

'Witb fromptnesi.

Brackets Made to Order.

TV, ir..h4n.nr t. nil nnw nnA nt th hnt and
modt tmproyod

'
kinds. I emoloy none but tn

Dest worKmrn, nte wen bphwuuh iiu kuuj 'ittrtnl, and am Ihei etoro able to (mat antee emu
sallPlocttim to nil wnomayiayormewiin a.-- Innrfinm dt mail ciomnily attended to. M

cbarces aro moderate i terms cash, or lntert; bide
cnargua alter tuirij uay.

GIVE MU A CALL.

Tl,n.a n.aT.i1 In llmlilini will find l
thoir advnntaKO to luve Bldlnir. FloOr Bon
Doors, easlies, shutlcrs, io., Ac, nii.de atu

Di torv. .
May 10yl JOHN BALLIE. Ant"

T SCIENTIFIC AMEKICATfT

The most l'opular flclentlflo PIer
In tlte World.

On'y $3.20 a year, including jmlage. llcUl.
m iVitnticrs a year, wvv uqok pr.

Tim aMnnHnn Ain.rlii.n 1. n InrtrA
Weenly Aowpsperof IS pages prime In tne
most beaatlfai tyie. ptolusciy II u.titfdwllh
Hplendlil lnyray.ngs, represeniui iui"'Inyentlons and the most AdUices In ness
tho Art and science? tncloding ajcnunlca
and Ennlniering, ftteatn EugineerlnKalKray.
Uliuny, civil, uuo au'i iijuiaunu uur ..t.
Mill Work, lion, steel and Metal Wii! Caetn.
tairy and chemical Prooosses i JMtncity,
Liglit. Ilcat. 6o0nd I Technology. I'htoarapny,

iiDlnu. lmnmv.mnntit TtpttflJninitO eXllie
Iudustry. WeavluK, Dyeing. Colerit. new In.

eiali now and lnleiestinBlacwluigrlcuimre-llorilculture- ,

tho Home, ilealth. .edioul rro- -

greas. bociul ttcience. naiuraiAiispj
Asironumy, c.

.m.ui vfli,,iMn nrnptipni nn.ra. by emin
ent wrlte(s in all departments olSclont", will
be found In iho Bclentiflo Amenin i lht wnole
presentea in popular language.z.it on,. intvn.o with Mtiiriviiica. and 8(1

arranged n to interest anu iuiui. ym--. v.

An.. I. ,vntnin,l,n tt knnvlMlirn Od tllOgreSS In
eyery communliy whero It oireiatia. It Bjoald
havoap.nce In every Familylttadlng ltoom,
Llbiary. CoUene or schoiL iruis, ItiJ per
year, 1.6o bull year, wliub Hlndcs pro-pp-

ujcuv u. liuoiuwu. 'u".biug.o copies ten ceuis. ooiu'i"' fyvrffr?
era. llemlt by postal ordoi t SIUNM

In ccuectlon with thePAl lu. aMntifiiA.merican Messrs.
MIN A CO. aro Solicitonnf Americau and
Foreign Talents, and huyetllar(eateBtabllh
ment in the world. Patcnt'ite obtained on

K(...ia1. .if Ttsr Itiyentions andbest terms.
Sketohes examined, nnd artlcofree. A special
noilceisroailoiutbe Scitniflo Aroeitcaaof all
luycnlions PatouUd turuuh this Agensji wiiu J4
tna name and resldeuco of ae Patentee, rao ic
atlcntlou la ihu dlrectedn tlio naenis 01 Ibe
new patent, and sales or ltiodnction olten el I

lected. Any person wno ( "f.
"

U, C w v.
.hm.i, nrh,(h.ra Tint.n CJllI niubaUll 1 O Ob

tamed uy wrning to tneiuuemiiiu"1!.
lor tbo l'apot or conceiniu Pateuia.

MUNN A CO , 37 lira Row. New otx.
Ttrxnrh nul,-- Min.ril Puml KeveUttlStS

Washington. D. O noy. S

THE SUN.
187H. NBWYOIIK. 1878.

As the tlmo approches for tte rcnwal of
tubscrlpiloni. Tiik bus would remind Its
friends iinnwdlwishta everywhere, that It Is

urn a candidate fir their contderatloo and
aupport. Upon its ecordfor the past ir years
It reilea for u coutiiLaaoo of the liearty syra'

generom eo oprntioii whicli baye
Sathyanu exteiled to It fiom eyery quarter
ot the Union.

The Daily Strah a four pigoshoot of 13

columns, price uymat1, post paid, a cents u
n.nn.li I I T...1 V R.ir.

The SUKBAY odtfnu of The SUN Is an enrht-pg- e

sheet ot 63 columns Wbuo giving the
news oi tho day, t also contiilns a largo auiouut.ol lurran ana iwjhhcuu
prepared for It. f DE Sunday bus has met with
great success, lout paid ti.uj a year.

TIlS WEEKL SUN.
.in nrt 1 UK WEEKLY SUSt It

tirculaue tbitJiibout the Uuiied btaUa, the
Canadas. and uyuud Ninety thousanjt laml
Ilea gieet ita wiicomo paaes weekly, and regard
It In the & guide, counsellor, and tneud.

tTiitiiAi. nimculiurai. ana llieiary
departmenta make it essentially a Journal tor

post pad. This pilce. q jallty oonfldorod.
.nntui i . Oi. uowauaoer nublisbed.
For clubs often, with tin cash, e wui send an
extra copy I'ee. Address

niiTil.lsirKn OF THE HUN.
New YoUOlty

Nov. 3, W7.-- SW

,1VII EBBEIIT'S

Livery & Sale Stables

It A NIC STItlJET.L,13IIIClIITONf I

FAST TROTTING HOUSES,

ELEGANT CARRIAGES,
And positively LOWER PRICES than any

oiucr xavcry iu iuo luouu.
Large and bnndwrao Canlagea for Funeral

uurnutH-'- nml . ci.iiiuko. av.. . w uu...a.
Wuy. :i U74

II031AS ISOOJIST
Respectfully annotinoea to the cltltens of Car.

i ami adioluing counties, that he has pu
chned the entire Interest and tock of It. C.
a,EVA WAV lu the LU11IUUTON

Corn Broom Manufactory,
located in tbe llorough ot Lehigbton, Carbon
County, Pa , anil tli t he is prepared to 1111 all
oru. ra mim.icu iu inn n ..u mo

Very Uest QalHy of Brooms

attheLOWEST TOr.SIDLE LIVING PSICE.
A trial is respectfully ollctte l and entire sat-

isfaction guami'tee.!
Maunf ctory In the Raement of the ' Valley

ilouse," uppoaite me a.uuivii uuvr nn, ucput.
Veb. M, 160. TUI1MA-- KU1I1H.

Is nut easily earned in these times.
e.n be male in three months

?i I I one of tithe r sex.in any nsrt
of the euuiitrr. who Is will UK to

worf steadily it Ihocmplmmunt that we lurn-Ish- .

It 6 a wvek In vour own town. Vim nerd
not be away from home over night. Von can
give your who e time to tbe work or only vour
Limi-- tnn.ii.ntiL It notblOK tO ItV tllO

buaineas. Terms and Is ootUt free. Addreas,.
atonce, u,nai.i.MiiKtii.w

ibl-i- 'l PerUud, Mais.

J.
NoWAdVertlsements .

HPS

lay J. Sfolmes.
Thenevr'el.tMlLDIlED, bT ilfS. llarf Ji
lloimea. ftbor of those splenoM boots jrdlt
lvlr- lyeiMvn- a tmpw ana avntwnt ,t anal
Hirr- ri l"1 V'lfr1 for sale by all
boekselln I'fieotl.eo. It Is one ef the finest
notels ey written, and erery oody ahoaid raad

W fcrleton a Co., Pnb'g. N. Y

Scd for Reduced I'rlco List of

MON & HAMLIN
Obiuet Organs.
Niend SPLENDID 8TYI.E81 rnirits

TtKlfCKl) 110 to UO EACH, TUI8 month
(NO. 1677). Address MA HON t IIAWI.IN
OliiN CO., Boston, New York, or ObtcaRo.

per day at heme. Samples worth
sent free. STUsoit & Co., Port- -

GENTS
WANTED1!

FOR PARTICULARS ADSRftjS
ATilson Sewing Machine Co,

29 Rroadwsr. New York City
Chicago. Ihi New Orleans, La.

Oi'Ban Francisco, CallfornlS'
week la your own town Terms and$66?5 outfit frr. IX HALLETT A CO.,

fottlana Mnlne.

WORK FOR ALL
their own localities, canyasfhig for the Km.

Visitor, (enlarged) Weekly and Montny.
Larccst i'aper in the World, with Maronwtb.
Chromo Free. Big Commissions to Agrntsj
Terms and Onttlt Fitoi A ddrrssr. o. VICHERT. Angnsta. Matne

a day at hnme Agents wanted. OutfitJjlJ and tennstree. 'tnUE.t Co.; Au go slat
Malno

liiTitA Fi.ts M Ifod Card", with name, iceV
post paid. L. J0SB3 A Co.. Nanaq, K.V.--

RFATTV rii-io- . onoAX best. 17- - Look I stttt--'l0, Now organs, II 8top. ISV
rianoa only 1130, cost fv0. Clr. Free. an. T
11EATTT, wasnington. r. J.

eenta for 1 fieson Elegant Portrait Ca'dt,- -

witnnsraf. ena your naenesa rocooy.
Samples of work 0 (six) cents. S. S. TERRY
Nassau, r. x.

Pi v tsnoH'ATiri cscTsms cmiATiou
X Kcnd stamp lor p .rilculara. to Dual,

and Telegraph college, Sandusky, O.

SANDWACU
Manufacturing Comp'yv

SANDWICH, DeKALD CO., ILL.
Arfam'a Patent Belf reeding Power Cerar

Shelters iwfilely known a tho sandwich Shall.'
ers), ol slits atM capacities to suit hTl wants.

GREATLY IMPROVED TUM SKASOiy.
FARM HORSE POWERS of all alses law

advantageous for em.
liar.il shIjIjKkm ei niynest grsoeoi ax

rtllencelniaaterlalandriurDiifactnre. Send ter
Illustrated circular. J. F. A CAMS. bBf .

To the Readerref thlianVPfJ AWAY Paper, A PREMIUM:
RTEHL. BNURAVINCL

jjtuiprt ..Tho Finding of file Baylonrfn tioTe;"!e.. mUl the urORKlNO CHORcn.a.
.(ligious I'amlly Newspaper, devoted

t0 Jj0nsei,o; J. the Sunday School. Mnalo and
aoueral Churclt wore, un a

A"enta Wanbri, Addren. J.ll. BI1EVE,
uovlO 1m 7 as warren rt . n. 1.

and
Hit I

the iGreatBlack Hills, Northwest.
inrgo loo tare.

Rook, containing full lntoimatlon of toe eon
try. with uispb and liluatratlons.will Do

frcolo everyeno aending- l 'or ix mom
cubseriPiion to tne uakuiaHeuald la a largo S2oimn loarnal, and U Sfi--

wlihCDteitalnlnir reading matter, both ori-
ginal and It is a West em Journal ot
Western Ideas. Specimen oej mui Iree.
'I breo months, wlin iioot tor jo oi. i vub pot
for the book alone Is 75 cents. Address,

I LIE. LUU lULAiJJ, lUaiVH, ABUVM,
Sept . 1811 mJ

AQRNTS WANTED. Prom tX

3,000- la IIS a Day snro. Minis ers.
linnir and I'lfture Aeenta. and all

cut of emnloyment, of fisher sex. here Is tna.
beat obnnoe offered this season. A Caab Pres.
em ol from 15 to lie will no given to every goodl
yrormng agent send in cents lor imw ni.orbetier sun. 81 for threo larga samples wlthi
circulirs. terms, Ao., and vo io work at once.

nav. e. 1 nutiu AlOX w, oauiuu.
Meutaoothla paper. pcrylTroa

CENTRAL
CARRIAGE SLEIGH

WORKS,

OppoihB T. B. Clausj..

Bank St., Lcliigliton, Fa.,
lsprepandtaioanafacturo anj deacrlp

tlOQOl

Carriages, Buggies,
Sleighs,

Spring Wagons, &c.

Repair-In- s Promptly Attended to.

tVAIl work done at this establishment Is-

ccarantef d to be of the very peat material and,

workmanthlp. aud i folly as low aa

Isewfter.

Special Inducements offered to strictly sash.

M. C. TBESLEB & CO.
I July II, IST7.

QIIABLES FB0EHLIC1I,

Cor. ot IRON and LEniOn Streets, LERlaH- -
TON, Sa., dealer In Choice uranas

Family FLOUR, FEED,

APPLES, POTATOES, Ac,
auoonnces to bisCustonieis and

tbepubuo generally that on and titer JAR U.
Li. 1877. he will eeU forCMnoulyor on

THIRTY Days to letponslble parties, and In-

terest w ill be cbaraed ou ad bits not settled at
the expiration of t nd to days.

IV All articles warranted to be as represtak
ed. Patronage soilcitea.

cuaruis rRosuLicn.
IMOeabttnULI.


